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NEV ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE?AII adverti-rs Inu-mllnc to make
rhanycs in their ads. should notify us of
their intention to do no. not later than Mon-
day morning.

Butler Connty National Bank State
ment. .

Auditor's report of Butler twp.
Jury- List for April 12.
Walter & Son's Flonr. etc.
C. & T s bed room suits.
Ruff"B shoe*
Kirkpatrick's Bicycles.
Dr. Forrester's card.
Eggs for Sale.

Administrator* and Exeeutor.* of estates
eat! Mi-upe thrir 1 ftKiJit lw>l»s hi the CITI-
ZEN ufllc..

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

How much did you low*'

?"Which licked?" was the popular
question last night.

?There is three hours difference in
time between Butler and Carson City.

?Crawford & Fisher are now the
proprietors of the barlier shop in the

basement of the Bickel building.

- Everything passed off in "apple-pie
order at a young people's social at the

U. P. Church. Monday evening.

?The Pittsburg Daily News was a
year old Tuesday, and it is the best and
brightest evening paper publishnd in
Pittsburg.

- A three story brick hotel building

will be built this summer on the Shirley-

lot on Centre avenue, where the recent

Iv burned Ree*l House stood.

It is said that the P . B. & L. E. R

R. has contracted with the Butler Wa

ter Co. to supply one engine with water

every half hour.

We direct the attention of chicken
fanciers and farmers to the card of F.

Herrington ic Co. Warsaw. N \. in

this U.->ue. They are breeders of pure
chickens, ducks and Belgian Hares

The Pittsburg Dispatch of last Snn

day contained twelve hundred adver

tisements, and as bnsiness men don't
advertise for fun, this is unmistakable
evidence of reviving bnsiness activity,

which means- -Prosperity

?The miners of the Turner mine near

Hilliards went to work on the 10th inst.

at 33 cents per ton ran of bank. The
Royle mine was flooded last week.

Misner & Speer's miners are said to
have gone to work at same rate.

?The Argonauts or "Forty-niners"
held their 48th anniversary and ban-

qnet at Pittsburg. Monday night. There

were 19 memliers present, whose aggre-

gate age was 137'J years, an average of

70 years. Henry Heineman of Bntler
?was one of the nnmber.

?Co. H. of the old 13th-the first
company that left Bntler < April 23.1861)

and which was organized on the 20th:
will hold a reunion in Bntler on April

20tb the 30th anniversary of its or-
ganization. A program is now being

prepared, whi'-h will appear soon.

Since "plat**-matter" came in vogue
we have not been pntting much general

reading matter in type: but the story

entitled ' Life's Secret," which we

found in Littells Living Age of week

before last, is so remarkable that we re-

produce part of it this week, and will

finish it next.

Unless newspaper writers, printers

and prr>of readers are very careful they

mix proper names np woefully. For
Instance, one of the Kittanning weeklies
of last week annoouoced that M L.
Morrow of Bruin, Bntler county and
Sylvia Royle of Parks twp. had taken

ont a marriage license, and another pa
per had it M. L. Morrison, Brnin. Bnt-

ler county and Salina Boyle. Parker
twp.. Bntler county. Which is it 1

?Miss Katherine Oliver will read se-

lections from Scottish Authors. Friday

evening in Y. M. C. A. Rooms, The
well known ability of of this impersona-

tor of Scotch character should bespeak
for her a royal welcome. Bntler audi

dices have many entertainments offered
th»m. but rarely a real literary treat as

this will be. We hope all lovers of
Scottish lore will come and enjoy it.
Tickets can be secured at C. N. Boyd's

Redick & Grohman's and Anderson's
drug store, Springdale.

At the meeting of Council, Tnes
day evening, the Secretary was direct
e d to advertise for bids for the paving

of north McKean St., north Washing

ton St., and also for south McKean St.,

if the property owners will release all

for damages. The people of
West Cunningham and East Wayne

also want to pave, and the solicitor was

directed to prepare the ordinances, if
the petitions are in correct shape. The
Westinghonse j»eople offer to bnild an

electric light plant for the town for
$11,300.

?Thank goodness its over- We mean

the fight and now let the fighting talk
jfive place to something more useful.

How was this for a spat between two
kid*, neither of whom had a nickle in
his pocket. "Why say, he'll lick him
in one punch Fitz is no fighter He is
a big nothing. Just yon wait till Cor-
bettgets him in a ring, and he'll knock
him out with one smack." He can't
fight a little bit. A four year old boy
could make him run. Who has Oorbett
licked? Poor old Peter Jackson, almost

dead, fought him to a stand still. Old
John L. Sullivan, when he was sofeeble
that he couldn't stand up. Why old
Sullivan was a has been two years lie
fore he could get Corl>ett into a ring,
and Corliett would have never fought

him ifhe hadn't known that he was
ready to fall down from a push." "Oh,

come off; who did Fitz ever lick? No
body yes they were all nobodies with

/ fco reputation. He put Peter Matter
ont down in Mexico after Maher had
Is-en dissipating for months and paid
no attention to his training. He won a
decision over Jim Hall at New Orleans
by luck, It was all chance. And
what did he do to Sharkey out ill Frisco
when he fonnd he couldn't lick him he
fouled him to save his bacon. Oh, say,
Fitz is a mouth fighter, and he has no

call to claim to Is; in the class with Cor
bett." "He hasn't, hasn't he; well,
you'll see when he gets Mister Jimmy
in the ring at Carson on St. Patrick's
day. Oh, he won't do a thing to him.

?
He'll put in one of his hook blows

and Corbett will lay down and give it
np right there. Why,the fight won't last
three rounds. Fitz has it won already.
There isn't any one in it but the Aus-
tralian kangaroo." "So you say, but
talk's cheap, and it takes good stiff

?
punches to win ljattles. My money
says Corbett wins. I'll bet five hnndred
dollars that Jim lays Fitz ont in one
round." "I'll bet yon five hundred
dollars that Fitz wins in a canter,hands
down." You bet five hundred dollars.
Why. you haven't five hnndred cents.
"You needn't talk you haven't got five
cents." And the two parted.

LKGAL NE2\TS

SENT'.:N<t-S-

Last Saturday was sentence day an 1
the court room wa.- well filled to hear

the same. The sentences were as fol
lows:

Linn Early, wh, plead guilty to rape
and inveving and enticing to have con
nection. wan sentenced to pay a fine of
SIOO. 0.-ts and undergo any: ->miieEt
in the Western Penitentiary for "four
years and six months.

A. A. Slator. who was convicted of ;

&b. was sentenced to i>ay a fine of *-*'l
and undergo imprisonment in the Work-
house fur six months.

Chas Ennis, who the jury found gnil
ty of defranding a hoarding house keep
er. sentence was suspended until the
27 th inst.

John Oansko convicted of a&b witL
attemp to stab, was sentenced to j>ay a

fine of *\u25a0%". cost- and be imprisoned in
the Workhouse for six moth/-.

Steve Els worth. Alex Reers and Rob-
ert A>h. who plead guilty t<> the charge

of embracery. were sentenced to pay h

fine of each, pay Messrs Goucher
and Scott, special counsel in the case,
and costs.

W. P. Brown, against whum the jurj
fonnd a verdict of guilty of simple a&b
was sentenced to pay a fine of $l5O and
costs.

Scott Thompson, who plead guilty t<

a&b. was sentenced to pay a fine of $lo(>
and costs.

NOTES.

Gotleib Hess has jx-titioned for a di
vorce for Caroline Hess.

The will of Philip Vogel was probated
and letters granted to G. F. Vogel.

Letters of administration have been
granted to Eliza J Campbell on estate

James P. Campbell of Renfrew.

The resignation of George W. Hock-
enberry 8s Overseer of the Poor of Cher-
twp. was accepted.

The Court made an order that here-
after all equity cast s would be heard on

the Wednesday of Grand Jury week of
each quarter.

Louisa Martin bought the 96 acres oft
Margaret Martin in Oakland twp. a
Trustee's sale for $2,800.

John Kiniiipe plead guilty to selling
liquor to minors and his license was re-

voked.

Laura Stewart of Millerstown was ad
judged insane by a committee in lunacy
and was taken to Dixmont by the Sheriff
on Monday.

The will of Thomas Parker of Buffalo
twp. was probated and letters granted
to W. H. and T. J. Parker: also will of
Abram P. Brown of Buffalo twp. and
letters to Harry E. Brown.

.Letters of administration were grant-
ed to Anna B. Rieger on estate of Henry
Rieger of Clearfield

Dr Headland. N. C. McCol lough and
John G. Christy were api>ointed a com-

mission to inquire into the alleged luna-
cy of S. H. Knox of Parker twp.

Richard Jennings has brought suit in
replevin vs Nicholas Leonard for a

brown horse, three-years-old.
While Sheriff Dodds was taking Linn

Early to the pen last Monday, Linn
told him of an escape that Shaffer and
Gansko had planned They proj>osed
cutting through the floor of the jail
lmth-room, and getting out through the
basement. Sheriff Dodds promptly
telegraphed the scheme to his deputies
and a close watch was kept on the two
prisoners. An examination of the floor
revealed the weak spot, and the men
had evidently been working at it. They
were taken to to the work house next
morning.

LATE PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Wm Kummer to Geo Ort lot in But
ler for $350.

Mary E Vogely to A Krana lot in
Winfield for SIOO.

J F Lowry to Geo M Hobaugh 8 acres
in Butler twp for $817.50.

Geo C Dutter to W Dntter 60 acers in
Connoqnenessing for slo<hj.

W Dutter to L M Raisley 78 acres in
Connoq nenessi ng for $2500

John L Shannon to Wendel Hickey 70
acres in Clay for SI7OO.

W A Braner to Eliz Bartley 55 acres
in Middlesex for $1350.

Zelienople Ex Co to Edwin Zehner lot
in Jackson for $:i00.

J L Miller to W D Park lot in Valen-
tin for S2OO.

J L Miller to Fannie S Piles lot in Va-
lencia for S7OO.

C L Norton to C A Norton lot in Mars
for $313.

F .1 Auborn to G D Swain lot in Har-
mony for $475.

W F Peffer to K Rntter 33 acres in
Lancaster for 1780.

John Dobson to G B Dobaon 3 acres in
Adams for S2OO.

A D Thorn to J E Dufford 50 acres in
Butler twp for $1550.

Thos Robinson to T A Wilson lot in
Bntler for $390.

Robert McClnng to M J Porter 2acres
in Bntler twp for s<<S)

B L Hockenliery to Thos Anderson,Sr.
22 acres in Adams for $1430.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

James L. Taylor Freeport. Ohio
L. E. Hawk Butler
George Hartzell Jackson twp
Laura M. Mickley "

George Westlake McFann
Lillie B. Crisman "

Perry A. JJnrk Ferris
Lizzie L. Green Shira
Adam King Kittanning, Pa
Ida McCormick- Buffalo twp
David L. Kennedy Butler
Emma A. Scheidemantle.. .Portersville
O. W. Hutchison Oakland twp
Mary Miller.: New Castle
Walter Wick Bntler
Jennie Thompson "

At Pittsburg. Tuesday, Wills Redick
of Renfrew and Linnie Brell of Peters
ville; also L. J. McCandless of Renfrew
and Susan Brell of Petersville.

At Mercer. Wm. J. Martin of Slip-
peryrock nrid Etta M. Orr of Balm.

At Pittsburg. Bernard Kurst und
Katie Vollrath of Butler County.

At Kittanning. M L. Morrow (or
Morrison) of Bruin and Sylvia Royle
of Parks (or Salina Boyle of Parker)
twp.

- A green necktie with a clover leaf
011 it was the proper thing yesterday.

The Pine Tree Farm of Jamesburg,
N J. Ldvertise in this issue eggs for sale
from 22 varieties at pure bred jionltry.

Here is a receipt for good times giv-

en by n bnsiness man of our town: Pay
all yonr debts, little and big, when due.
He advertises too. by the way.

?Children should lie told not to han-
dle those big. flat bugs that hover
aronnd the electric lights in summer
time, and sometimes fall to the street.
They are poisonous and are known as

the "fish killers."

THIS MAY INTEREST YOU.
Real Estate of All Kinds Bought and

Sold Insurance Placed.
Wc are about ready to place in the

printer's hands a large* list of properties
we have for sale, consisting of ; .use*

and lots, at prices ranging from SIOO to
}IO,OOO each; and farms of 10 acres to
200 acres, \ith prices to suit. We wish
to make this li:,t as larfje and complete
as possible. If you have anything to
sell or exchange, please call at our of-
fice, near the court house. It will cost
you nothing for advertising, and -ve
charge no commission if a sale is not
made through us.

Wc represent several of the oldest and
strcngest insuiancc companies in the
world, aggregating assets of millions of
dollars. I/«Bes caused by fire, light-
ning, and wind storms, promptly paid.
Rates are moderate, and absolute pro-
tection guaranteed to property.

ABKAMS, BROWN Pi CO.

Geo. Walter 8c Sons' (lour i>. made
for people that want the very best.
Try it. Three gra<lea, "White Rose,"
"lona Patent" ami "Sterling." lead-
ing grocers carry them,

PERSONA L.

W. H. Parker of Buffalo twp was in
j town on business Monday.

R H Bo wen of Walker Ave. is se
riously ill.

t Stella Vajie wili be home from Texas
. by the Ist of April

Andy McCollough is about again,
after a nine weeks tussle with the

1 grippe

-Ino. Ferguson, >-f Middlesex, pas-ed
through Butler, yesterday. He wis

going north

Fredrick Meeder of Cranberry ::n<]

| Harry Book of Cutler twp were in
j town Fridav.

I Jno. S. Jack. Collector elect, is on
, the sick list at present. He is bother- j

led
with rheumatism.

Samuel Snyder of Butler twp. isread-
, ingmedicne with Dr. Bricker, and will
attend lectures next winter.

Win. Yeakel, will next week rem >vt
. his family to Butler from Allegheny,

j where he has resided for the pas* yt .r.

Elsie H Anderson h . removed h.-

jfamily to Pittsburg where hi- business 1i headquarters are »tabl;she i

W. S. Moore of Muddy -reek twp ;
j drove into town through the mud last
Thursday, ;;iid went hom- .n bis usual
good hamnr next day.

Maben Lowman. of the Meadviiie
Triirane-Republican, was in town on
business. Tuesday, and inciiie-ntly lo .k
ing up his old friends.

Harry Yeager. of the Ist war ! -nc-
ceeds Jas. T. Johnston in charge of the
baggage car. Mr. Johnston has inher-
ited a farm in Indiana and w ill remove

his family to it.

Isa*o- Moore of Muddycreek twp. will
t»e 02 years of age tomorrow. His
daughter, Rachel has lieen keeping
house for him since the death of her j
mother five years ago. but Rachel died
last week. .

President McKinley'e father was ,rn
on a farm in Pine township in o.ir

neighboring connty, Merer. The
President's mother, still living, wj.-s

Nancy Allison, member of a well
known family in the western part of
this state. She was present at her son's
inauguration. The spectacle >f a wo-
man nearly -s year- of age. the mother
of eight children, traveling from Ohio
to Washington and going through the
stress of the inauguration, is as pleasant
a» it is unusual.

Oil. NOTKS.
The purchasing agencies are paying

91c and trie today.

EVANS CITY The Frazier & Co.
well on the Rramsey i- holding up at:
over 100 bbls a day.

RENFREW Shidemantle &Co . No j
« Renfrew came in yesterday and starr-
ed off at 25 bbls an hour. No., T will
be in today. Hovis & Cos.. No., 7 was
shot Tuesday, and increased to bbls,
an hour.

ROUGH RUN ?Campbell & Murphy's
well in tne Baker is completed and is
said to be a duster.

BAKERS TOWN The Chartiers &

Forest Oil companies finished up their
No. 1 Wm. Peacoe. located on the west
era edge of the Gold field last week and
have a duster The Bntchers' Oil Co.
finished up its No. 1 on the Samuel Al-
lison heirs' farm, located about a mile
east of the Butler and Pittsburg plank
road and about two miles south of
this place, and has a good gasser in the
fourth Kind. The well showed a min
ate presnre of 175 pounds. No t«-st of
the rock pressure has sa yet been made.

GOOD BREAD!
Notwithstanding the fact that the so

calle<l "Advance Agent of Prosperity"
is now President, you still ne.-d good
bread and the question in, how can yon
get it?

Read your answer in the Star-.
**********? »**-*******+**-**»***-<HHHt**

USE
t GEORGE WALTER & SON'S :

FLOURS
t***»**i: ? -**»»**: \u25a0 \u25a0'*\u25a0***''7
They are chtice. Try a sack and j

yon will tute no other.
Onr White Rose and lona Patent are !

lioth winter wheat Honrs The White j
Rose is a standard flour, and the lona is ,
a fancy Patent. Then for those who I
prefer a spring wheat flour we can
and do recommend onr Sterling. It is j
a fancy Spring Patent made from No. 1
hard spring wheat This flonr is made
expressly for onr trade by one- of the
best mills in the northwest. Each of
these grades lias their friends, some
prefer one and some the other.

Every sack of our flonr is warranted
choice, and is guaranteed strictly pnre.
Onr determination is to give you a
PURE, HONEST, flour at lowest j>os.-.i
ble living priced. And further, we
guarantee satisfaction or money re-
funded.

Our whole wheat flonr is EXTRA I
choice. It is made from special 1)' se j
lected winter wheat. Ours is not a ;
mixed flonr as most of that offered in j
the market is. so much bran, -o much j
shorts, and so much flour, etc, thrown I
in a pile and mixed up. J3ut ours is]
ground front choice wheat on stones, as j
you cannot make it on rolls to give sat j
isfaction If you nse our whole wheat :
flour once, you will nse no other.

Our Corn Meal, well, it is just lik<- 1
grains of gold Those who have nsed ]
it, know what a choice article it is. I
Try it

As for onr feed, Corn (.'hop, Oats
Corn Chop, Wheat Chop, Bran Chops,
Oats, Hay etc. All we ask if for you
to just COMPARE them with the goods
offered by others And if you do so,
we are quite satisfied you will buy from
us. We claim that our feed is better
than any offered irv. town, and if you
will compare samples yon will agree
with us. We carry a line of oats simi-
lar to those offered by others, and we
sell them at a very low price. Isut
then the oats we recommend is our ex
tra choice, recleaned, Oats. Others
may tell you that theirs is just as good,
but yon compare them, and your judge
ment will bear out our claim, and
what we say of our oats will also apply
to our hay. Comparison is all we ask
in goods and prices. Those who will
do so we are sure of their trade.

We also carry the much celebrated,
Dr. Hess Stock Food, Poultry Pan a cea
etc. It is not necessary to say any
thing of these goods, you all know
them. We are the only ones in town
who handle these goods.

Our Oil Meal is choice No. I It is
unnecessary to speak of Buckwheat
flour as very few want it. the season
being almost over, however we still
have it on hand and you all know what
it is like.

Yon can get any of onr goods from
any of the leading groceries, or if yon
prefer to deal direct with the mill, you
can leave your order there, or telephone
either lines, Peoples No. 4'\u25a0>, Bell No.
54.

GEORGE WALTER & SONS.
All thf- leading grocers of Butler

handle onr flours.
Telphones Bell No. .">4, Peoples, 4!»

A CARD.

This certifies that J. Keck, Esq., has J
jiower to collect all accounts due me for

services etc. All persons
owing me will please pay to liiui the
amounts due.

JOSEPH FORRESTER, M. D.

Kirkpatrick, the jeweler will handle
the following excellent makes of bicycles
this season: Victor, Cleveland, Monarch,
Phoenix, Sunol, Inieber, Defiance, Her-
cules. Stella and Crescent. The most
fastidious buyer should l<e able to make
a selection fiom this stock. Tires and all
kinds of bicycle sundries will be kept
on hand.

Freshness and purity are the promi-
nent features of Geo Walters it Sons'
whole wheat flour. You can get it at
the leading grocers.

FREE. FREE FREE, j
Your name on a postal card will bring I

a cop" of the The Ilutler Business Col- !
j legi Exponent, a bright eight page |

I monthly patiei. issued by the Bull- r
Business College and School of Short-

-1 band, I' "tier Pa.

Geo. Walter & Son ,' flour is guaran-
, teed strictly pure. If you like spring
wheat flour, try "Sterling," a fancy!
patent, leading grocers have it.

ACCIDENTS.
Frank McKain a well known conduc

(tor on th West Penn Railroad, met

with a tragic end in Allegheny last
Thursday night In attempting to

' board a slowly moving freight train he

1 tripped and fell under the wheels.
Several cars parsed over him. M- K liu
lived at I*2 Liberty street. Allegheny,

and lea\es a wife and family

i L<>;iis Stevenscn of Cherry twp met

; with a h >rrible death at the railroad cut

| at Euclid station last Monday evening.

He hid b ? -.1 to Butler that diy and Le
j was returning home with some pack-
ages. He left the train at Eu -iid and

jst-ir: >ll > walk up the lower track; a

} "dirttrain came along and he attempted

!11 retch the upper trick but the groan 1

i under h> feet give way and he slipped
! ba- a r.nd was struck by tne train and

jthrown under the wheels and cut and
! crashed to delta. His b xly wis takln
!to Suabury th :t even ; Bg .*.?: ! to h.-

hoin** ne tr *ozn i*- '1 ih < ni' rh?. He

j 1- ,v. - a vib an i eight children.
-

Wm. Parton had his eyes blown out

by a blast in the Royle mine near Hii

liard. Tuesday. He was t ;ken to the
Mercer 1. >spital.

A Lettsr For You.

Unclaimed Letters at the Post ' >ffi.-c.

at Batler Pa., week ending. "larch 15 '.'7

Miss Birdie Anderson. Joan An lry.
G. E. Allison (wrestler . Mrs. Penv
Brown. Miss Ella Brown. -Mr. R. L.
Coulter, Mrs Edward Lelai: Mr. P. B.

1 >au l-en-peck. Michell Deme, John
Douds. iir Ivan Denny Mrs. Lucy
Egan Michiiino Frabizio. Mr. B. Fish
er Mr. J. W. Eden.-. Miss Margaret
(jrtnue. (i. W. Hill, Miss Minnie Hoc.;
Mr. E. Kaufman, Mrs. ii. King care of
Eniet Stillinger. Mr. Luigi Lorenzi.
John S. Lambing. Charley Maens. -la -
Miller, Mr- Margaret McKinney, Mrs
L. McCandless Miss. 11. Niblock,
John Pierce. Mr. .1 A. Rimer. Mr

A. Rimer. Jacob Rimer. Mr. Isaac
Stickney. Antonio Seiarro, Mr. M. F.
Tracy, Mr. Con tee Tylor, Mr. W c.-ii
iagton. Mr 1 liarles Weidhos, Daniel
Willeasrd Esfj.

In calling for these letters please -av
advertised.

JOHN W BROWN. P. M

PUBLIC SALE REGISTER.

At P. M McElwee's in O-iltland two.
March 22.

At Tho- Grahim's in Washington
twp March 24.

j At Mrs. Krapel's in Summit twj>.
i March *2-V

At Peter Sohwebel's in Summit t»v;i.
March

At John Kam-rers in WaVa'rigt.in
twp. March SI.

PA.RK THKATRE.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24.

The performance of the Merchant of
Venice by Mr Walker Whiteside and
his efficient company at the Opera
House, promises to prove more than
ordinarily interesting In the role <<f
Shylock Mr. Whiteside has a character
in which he is thoroughly in sympathy.
It is one to which he has devoted many
years of careful, conscientious study,
and his mastery of it is .1 striking illns
tration of the cultured genius which
has won for him a leading position in
the dramatic world during the past few
seasons. Mr. Whiteside comes here
heralded by the strongest enconiuins
ever bestowed upon a tragedian in the

.

\u25a0 v#Js\
' ' ? a i

' I

I#
United States, and the result is appa-
rent in the marked interest which his
engagement has aroused. This senti

! ment is not confined to any particular
i class or locality, and while the society
; leaders of the city are taking an active
| interest in Mr. Whiteside's engagement,
i the advance sale denotes a widespread
! appreciation of the tragedian's fame
! and admirable qualities as a player

I among all classes.
Mr. Whiteside's company is said to

: !>e admirrbly adapted for the Shake
\u25a0 sperian class ofplays, and the audience
1 can be assured not only of a fine <le
j lineation of tin; leading character, but
I also of a careful and interesting per-
' formanee throughout.

WHITE, WALTER & CO.

Have opened up their new headquarters
in the basement of Cooper's merchant
tailoring establishment with a complete
line of Bicycles, Bicycle Supplies of all
kinds, Kodaeks, etc. Give them a call.
Southeast corner of Main and Diamond
Sts.

Tour to California via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

In Southern California is found the
realization of a dream of the ancients.
Here are the "Golden Apples of the
Hesperides." ripening lien<ath a sky
more beautiful than that of Rome, and
in a climate more perfect than that of
Athens. Never in the wildest flight of
his imagination did either Homer or

Hesiod ever conceive of a garden, rich-
er in verdant beauty, more productive
of luscious fruit, or set amid more pic
tnresque and lovely surroundings. Here
the rose entwines the orange, and the
snow mantled peaks of the Sierras re

fleet the golden glow of the evening
twilight.

The last of the Pennsylvania Railroad
tours to California will leave New York
and Philadelphia March 27, stopping
at Chicago, Omaha, Denver, Colorado
Springs and the "Garden of the < lods,"
and Salt Lake City. Tourists will trav-
el by special train of Pullman palace
cars going and Beturn on regular trains
via of any rout within nine months.
Regular one way or round trip tickets
will be issued for the tour in connection
with a special ticket covering Pullman
accommodations, meals, and other tour
features going. The latter ticket will
be sold at the following rates. From
New York. Philadelphia, Harrisbnrg, or
Altoona SUO 00; Pittsburg. $58.00.

Apply to ticket agents.Tourist Agent,
: 11 !»<» I'roed way. New York, or Oeo W.

Boyd, Assistant General Passenger
Agent, Broad Street Station, Phila-
delphia, stating return route desired.

LOW PRICES IN MUSICAL GOODS. j
Some special prices at Grieb & Lamb's

dissoluti"n sale nr>w going on.
New Pianos S2OO and up ;
New Organs fy and up j
Guitars *1 and up .
Mandolins 50 and up ;
Violins #',s° and up 1
Atitoharps $2 and up 1

There are also some second hand in-
struments? pianos at to }'<«>, Or-
gans at S2O to 90.

Harmonices and other musical iustru- 1
merits at proportionately low rates. I
Strings of all kinds constantly in stock. '

No 11S SOUTH MAIN ST. I

The Butler Lubricating Oil Co has'
moved back t.» their old stand lUj W. (
Jefferson St. Stcelsmith ft Patterson's

; new building, where all kinds of engine,
machinery and illuminating oils of the
finest quality are kept in stock in the
basement, and will be delivered to any
part of the city when ordered from C. !?,.

Mclntire, agent.

The Great Fight.

C'orliett ami Fitzsimmoas met in the
? arena erected at Carson City, Xe\ .

yesl-rday no. >n and fought before :>:i

andience ofabont S,OtW For the
ten ro.mds Corbett had everything h ?

own way and made a crhoppinjf block of
Fitzsiminong face, covering him with
blood. and once forcing him to his
knees; but then Corbet! seetned to tire
.vhile Fitz hicame stronger an 1 force 1
the fighting till the 14th ronnd when
Fitz got in a tremendous blow just be
low the he;irt which caused Corbelt
to fall to the floor in agony ami remain

over the allotted ten s.-nid* nf

time, which gave the battle with i r s

prizes and : ide bet.-. ::mouji;;;iiC ry s"2~>
to Fitz.

A enriotjs feature nf the ficrht was

the presence of Mrs Fitzsiiununs, en

coaraging her hn.-band. telling him
when to hit, and to "killhim Bob."

The fight begin shortly after noon a

Cnr.son < ity, or 3 P. M here, and last. ,1
an honr. word coming to Butler shcrtly
after 4 P. M. of its enil.

E;.eh round lasts 3 minutes, and is
followed by a res«t of one minut\

FIRE 6

Win. Humphrey and Soil's, two bi r
stores in Porters ville were destroyed by
tire, Tuesday afternoon. The fire or
iginated from a he-jter in the cellar an I
spread to the oil barrels, before being
disc vere l. The firm carried one of
the largest stocks in the county from

to £'o.out>, and nearly every-
thing was lost. The insurance aggr ?
gates but S? . The second story of
one of the store rooms was occupied by
t-ie <«ld Fellows, their loss is about

.000. Alonzo Henshaw's fine resi-
dence adjoining was also destroyed, the
io-s being about £!.000.

Will Shook's house on the Bert
Young place in Butler twp.. along tiie
3de T«e road, was destroyed by lire
Tuesday afternoon. The hou-e took
fire from the flue, ri<l the whole second
story was burning before the tire was
noticed. They lost everything, and
had no insurance

The Argonauts.

The above name 'Argonauts ", is the
one given to themselves by that brave
band ofmen from Butler and adjoining
places who left Pittsburg on March 13.
iblii. for California in search of gold.
They are sometimes called the Forty
nineni. They went by the overland
route fir.-1 going by boat from Pitts
burg to St Louis, Missouri and from
there to California on foot, more than
two thousand miles. The great West
was then but thinly populated and
their hardships were very trying and
severe. But they trudged along with
their ox carts until they finally reached
the golden land.

Some returned and some never did.
In after years those returning formed
the society they now call tiie Argo
riant.; for the purpose of keeping up
acquaintances and social intercourse.
They meet annually at Pittsburg. The
Pittsbnrg papers of Tuesday gave an
account of their meeting Monday last, i
one of thern the "News contained pho
tographfl of Maj. F[(' Negley and George
Michael Dorch. formerly of Butler, and
Mr.Henry C. Heincrnan yet living here.

These gentleman lake an active part
in each meeting, and their pictures as
presented in the News were looked
upon by their old friends with rnnrh
interest. Tli< ir interest in their society
is Mnnethiog akin to tliat of the mem

i of the (irand army of the Republic
IK-V.X. and the present generation can
not duly appreciate their great trials in
1849.

You must have good bread. Why
not buy Geo. Walter & Sons' flour.
Leading grocers can supply you.

?The best place to get your harness
and parts of harness cheap, is at MAR-
TINCOURT & Co.

I'OR KALE A new "drop-hend'
Wheeler & Wilson Hewing Machine.
Inquire at this office.

Something extra nice in good things
i to eat is bread made from Geo. Walter
| & Sons' "lona Patent." Try it. Leail-

ing ;;rocers have 't.

A BARGAIN.
A Hariluiati I iano Which cost $450.

Must be sold as the owner has left town.
It can be had for f160, spot cash. In-
quire at this office.

I)R. S. A. JOHNSTON,
DENTIST.

Is still practicing dentistry at the old
established office in G. Wilson Miller's
Block, 114 East Jefferson St., butler I'a.
and doing as fine work as ever. Either
I)r. Johnston or Dr. Kottraba can be
found in the office every day, except
Sunday, during office hours and anyone
wishing work done in first-class style at
moderate prices should giv.- them a call.

Teeth extracted positively without
pain.

MUST BE SOLD.
Valuable properties situated on corner

of Brown and Centre Avenues, Butler,
PP., inquire at this office.

PANT:-> THAT FIT.
Made of goods that wear, and keep

their shape. We are turning them out
by the hundreds and the values are so
far ahead of anything you ever saw, the
goods themselves so perfect, so stylish,
so thoroughly up to date, that much as
we may promise you will find more
when you get there

BUTJ.BR PANTS CO.
125 W. Jefferson St. ? Y* block west of
Berg's Bank.

Trunks, valises, bags and telescopes -
ot lIKCK'S.

Sox and shirts, all wool and a yard
wide, cheaper than the cheapest?at
lIKCK'S 121 N. Main St.

?Good work harness for two horses
our own make, *25.00; cluck lines for
less than leather is worth, at MAKTIN-
COUKT & Co.

Underwear a specialty af ILKCK'S His
slock is largest and finest ever offered in
Butler.

?Music scholars wanted, at 128 W.
Wayne St.

I'indley will open the studio at Mars
011 March Ist and will remain there
for the entire week special inducements
for the week 011 fine work, bring the
children as it is the last week of the
winter; « Id pictures copied and cnlarg
td, satisfaction guaranteed. PI.NM.HV
Bntler I'a., Telephone 236.

Oh Mamma you ought to see the big
piles of childretis suits Jat HIXK'S only
#1.25, you can't get the setme in town for
less than $2.50,

Say Papa did you sec LLI'.CK'S neck-
wear, it beats anything you ev~r saw.

Pants?Over 20C> pairs to select from,
at prices, oh well, don't mention tbeni,
its awful, where; .'it HKCK'S.

I ?Do you want a hat or cap.' HKCK
i has them and can save you money.

?Boarding House cards with act of
j Assembly, 25 cents for half a dozen, for
! sale«t CITIZKNoffice.

Vox I'opuli Buy your clothing under-
-1 wear, hosiery, hats, caps, sox and neck-
! wear of It. A. lIKCK and save money.

?Job work ot all kinds done at the

| C ITIZKN OI'FICK.

1.. S. McJUNKIN,

Insurance and Real Estate
Agent.

117 E. J EPPERSON ST.,

BUTLER, - PA.:

>l*1 1 < ~»ci

The people of Indiana Co . have a

great joke on their dear .Indge Harry

White. White wrote the grand jury
presentment, expecting that the fore-
man would copy it, and he chucked
considerable tafTv for himself in it but
the grand jury filed it just as he wrote
it. Then somebody t<»>k the present

uient to a photographer and had it
photographed and a 1 so had a plate i
made of it which was published in one

of the county papers. White didn't 1
like to see his taffy of himself in his
own hand writing, appear so publicly,
and will try to make if hot for the ar
attorney who took the presentment

from the Clerk's oli 'e t > the photo-
graphers.

The German carp, with which the
Mahoning river was .">ti -!:ed several
years ago. as*- rap: l!y exterminating

the b: s.- and other tish by destroying
! the Complaint h.ts been made

to tl< Slate fi.-h warden and the river

i will bi seine.l.rt moving the German carp
and restocking i; \u25a0with ha>a and other
fish of it tnor desirable characW r.

I The promirieni boys and girls of Ak-

I ron Ohio seem to be addicted to burg-
larizing and shop lifting. Some of them
have been canght red-handed. Akron
parents might well iw ahe "rod of eor-

| rection."

! There is a !xjy in Pittsburg la years
old that weighs i>ounds.

LEGAL ADVERTISMENTS.

Administrator's Saie.
Ity virtues of an order of t In Orphans Court

of But ler County, made at N«k ~. Join* Term
I*U7 of said Court, liti'undersigned adminis-
tratrix of Levi Mi"'»? > »v.l *l. latcof Muddyr**eek

I tW|>., Butler <'?>. l*i.. (l 'c'd, will expose for
; «»al»' at pu'olie out nrf on the premises, on

s\'rri:i»AV. aTuil 3d, i*ur,

at '' o'« - ltx*k I'. M.. the following described
r«-;ti >t :i :\u25a0 .t< -

»<? it: An undivided one-fialf
' iuteri-st of. in and to thai certain tract of

I:? fid situated in Muddver*ek twp., ltutier
l ounty, I'a.. bounded a/follows: ii«*;*innin«:
at the northwest ««nn«*r thereof !i a point
on the (i. ? #rue >ti«*kle line, where tin- same
is intersected uy the I'red Lcise line: thence
north i dejr east I'M--10 perches hy laudsof Kred !/? U« to a |>-»-t: thenre l»y part of
same original tra t south 'Z.i\ dec. east
i-Hj 7-i«> p* rrln-s to t.'ie public road; them e liy
i lie centre of said r-.a«. - >lllll.*ii ; dejf. v. ?>v
t {?« *."\u25a0* J1e * ' p«»sl : tle n<*e |»y lamU of Mrs.
ri . .vaxid I :f xl -'iowan south clejr
we-t I:?.i perches to a stone 011 (ieorgge

; | line; t fence by lands «?; »;cor£«» >1 i«iile in rt !i
; - 4 west \f7 «>-!'» r<» to a |H»st the pl ice
jof c-mtairdnf? 76 a«*res and !'?

I iwrches as per survey ami draft made l»y \Y.
rl. Taylor. K.s«|.. July 1.-WL Mostly cleared
and in fair si :t«- of cultiv.itiort, lojr 1w \u2666 Uin-j
liouse, small barn ami other outbuilding*
thereon located. Al»out miles from
I'ortersville.

TEICMSrash on confiriuaiion of sale by
the Court.
Mus. Kmzabetii McOowan, Administratrix,

I'ombell, T,<>. Beaver Co. I'a
Mr JfNKiN A Cai.bkkath. Att'ys.

Executors' Notice.
Letters testamentary on the estate ot

William Gilghrist, Sr., dee'd, late of
Cherry twp. ltutler Co., Pa. having been
grunted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tate will please make immediate pay-
ment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to

VV. H. GILCHRIST,
Moniteau,

R. li. GILCHRIST,
Butler Pa.

Exr'f>.
A. B. C. MCFARI,AND, Att'y.

Executor's Notice.
Letters testamentary 011 the estate of

Mary A. Cowan, dee'd. la«e of Middlesex
;wp., Butler Co. Pa., haviug been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment,and
any having claims against said estate
will present them properly authenticated
for settlement to

W. D. BKANDON, Ex'r.,
Butler Pa.

A 'lninisttdtnx Notice.

Iu r« ei-tate ot Josi| h ILiyc, do<'d, late
I Adain-i twp, Butler comity. I'a

W It-ttor* OI lulaiinintraiK'U have
b< en i>mud on alj.ivo ixtain to Kllcii Hays
b,i the Register ot WiUi», therefore ail per
B«n» indebted t» <oid estaiii will plcane
netlie th« same aiid any having claim*
mr-tiu-.i s«id 1 state willprudent ihtun prop
erly proved lor payment to

< ELLKX HAYS, admix
<1 Jos. llays, dee'd,

Vulencii P. 0., i'a.
W. C. FIWDI.BV. 4.'t'V

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is tu riiliy ni.<-n that letters of a<l-

minislialiou mi th« unlute of Lavina \tc-
Clellatid, dec'ti, late of CounnqnenePHiog
iwji, Butler county, I'a, have linen (fram-

ed t.i the undersigned, therefore alt por-
HODH knowing In in '.elves indebted to said
e tatu are rtquest,«.i to make prompt .<Ol

tieoieut, ar.u tlioi<« having claims against
Ihe uu-u to pr.-«ei.i taetu duly authenti-
cated for pa} menl f..

J Oil N W IJIGEL, Ailnir'.,
S. F. BOWSKB, Att'y. Prospect, I'a

Executor's Notlco.
Letters test iraenta.y on; the entate of

Daniel Cress, dee'd' lafe of Cnnnoquenfcss-
ing twp., Butler coonty, I'a , having been
granted to the undersigned. all persons
knowing themselves Indebted to ssid es-
tate will pln.ixe make immediate payment
an>l any having claim* against said ustatH
will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

ALEX STB WAST, Ex'r.
\V. I) BUANDON, Att'y. Prospect, I'a.

Executor's Notice.

Letters testament iry on the estate of
Henry Heck, dee'd, la'e of W'uifield twp .
Butler county, I'a., having been grafted

to the undersigned; all persons knowing
'tieinnelven indehlcd to slid estate will
please 11hko immediate u.iyment, and any
having olaims against said estate will pre-
sent them duly authenticate I for set: lo-
rn en t to

JOHN' HECK. Ex'r,
Danny. Butler Co , Pa.

Uf.It'XKIN <T GALBBKATII Alt)*B.

: HOW :

CAN YOU TELL
That it isn't fresh, or that the

prices are not the lowest for
the choicest Groceries,
Crackers, Pickled and Can-
ned Goods, etc., if you have
not dealt at

THE
BUTLER

PRODUCE
STORE.

C. L. MOORE, Prop'r.
130 W. Jefferson St., Itutler, Pa

I
Give una call and be con-

vinced. If Vou (lot It At The
BUTLER PRODUCE STORE
It's Fresh. )

DRESSED POULTRY '>
At All Times.

1

HIGHEST CASH PRICE
Paiil Por Poultry. i
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QUALITY FIRST,

QUANITY SECOND.

We have both, in

the book and sta

tionary line.

0 0 0
If yon want the

liest and a variety
to select from

»>BUY ATi?
"Vsi

DOUGLASS'
241 S. Main St. /

JOS. HORNE & CO.

Gettino; Along
towards house-cleaning and moving
time. There will be new Itugs and Cur-
tains and Draperies to bu» and perhaps
new Furnitu'e.

"

You Make a Mistake
which will cost you money if you fail to
get our pr ces on anything the house
needs.

We have

Good Window Shades
which we sell complete with spring rol
ler and brackets at 35 cents each.

It is good, firm material, oil-finished
and opaque.

Sash Curtain Materials in light and
dainty fabrics at 5 cents a yard.

Excellent Sash Curtain Muslin at 12yi
cents a yard, worth a good deal more.

The finest line of Lace Curtains at

$2.00 a pair ever seen in this region and
from that at all prices up to as high as

you carc to go.

Wc sell -

Furniture
afso, including a splendcd line of Iron
and Brass Beds at very low prices.

We have a special Child's Crib which
we call the "Dreamland" ma'c of iron
and heavily white enameled, not a splin-
ter of wood in it, which we sell at $5.00
with a woven wire spring bottom.

Our new Catalogue will give descrip-
tions and pictures of everything.

Penn Avenue and Fifth St..
PITTSBURG.

B, Hi
The difference between, and advan-

tage to you, of good Dry Goods mer-

chandising over the indifferent kind is
that you're assured a money saving.

It rests upon you to decide where the
store is that does it best, and you'll be
better convinced by your own judgment
than any other way.

Soon as you're ready to consider the
question, let us know?we're candidates
lor your preference 011 this good-mer-
chandising basis strong candidates?-
and will back up our claims with the
kind of evidence that will appeal to you
011 no uncertain terms?goods and prices

prima facie evidence that you can de-
cide by surely and quickly.

Ifyou can't come to see the goods and
learn the prices in the store, we'll send
samples to you, with the widths and
prices plainly marked thereon-do it
willingly and charge you nothing for
them all we ask is that you indicate
what kind of goods you prefer.

ANY OF THESE?

New Suitings, 75c to $3.50.

New Tailorings, SI.OO to $2.50.

Broadcloths, 50c to 2.50.

American Dress Goods, 15, 20, 25, 35,

40, and 45 Cents.

Black Goods, 50c to $3.00.

Silks, from New Wash Silks, 25c to the

finest and richest imported novelties.

New Wash Goods, ,5c to $1.25.

By all means get samples ot the 56
inch suitings, 50c the best style mix-
tures and greatest width for the money
we ever offered.

Boggs &Buhl,
: : FfJHKN ?' Pa

EGGS FOR SALE.
From pure bred stock at
hard times prices, Barred
Huff and White Plymouth
Rocks, Buff and White
Leghorns, Mammoth Im-
perial I'cktn Ducks, $1.50
per setting, $6.00 per 100.

Stock for sale, also Belgian ,
I lares.

F. HERRINGTON & CO.
Warsaw, N. Y.

ABRAMS, BROWN & Co.
Insurance and Real Estate.

STRONG C<>MPANIES
PROM IT SETTLEMENTS.

InwiirHiK'p<t«i of Nt*w York, ftmttr-
of North An.. ii« i of I'Mlitfh'lphU

I'ii IMm mU I iiHtiraiM't' of linmklyn. V V
ami llartfoM IMMUI.UI' « «». of Murtfonl
< nun.

"IT'M I <olinl of M ilnr*t ami Ih« (Mii-
!ooi«<l. north of < ourt llouv , liuth r l*u.

P fQ hiiDIPUT
«? ALL niunl

/ To buy a spring suit, but, winter isn't 1

/ quite over and it willnot be safe to let \

? your supply of heavy clothing run down. v

ARE A FEW WINTER SUITS AND OVERCOATS ATA
WARM WEATHER PRiCES.

"*. Men's Suits heav\ wtiyhlt .*! $?, <i nil 4e ~ -

' »I)RTH $6, *B, and *lO 1 J
* T. Mci-.'s Suits lier.vv w ul wt a., \u25a0ji.s anil ?io T "

'>?> WORTH >l2. *U and *l6 .)J
|

')< | Men's tine Mack ker-(v ov .-rcojts.it and <- *)ii
-V WORT.I *ll a.U $!l. 1\)

OR Men's Mack ctiinotil'l i uUl'.-rs at :t:tj 46. QC
WORTH *lO ind sl2. £0

- ifS)
\ kM ,5 "J"S 'ollK p nits suits .tt *41») and >6 uu Cfl /

WORTH *S a>id *lO. OU (

( Af\ Bc»v's knee pants suits at joo nail $2 so. Aft S\ ? U WORTH >J 53 an J *4 00. 4U (

S QR Pairs Men's cassimere ruts at fa. and fa.so OC ?
j OvJ WORTH s-i and *4 00 \

gj| SCHAUL & NAST.
\ Leading Clotbcrs, 137 S Main st liutlcr Pa \

COMPETITION FOR TRADE
WAS NEVER KEENER

THAN TO-DAY.
In the important line of clothing wc < (Ter

a make wc cfcll the

"UNEXCELLED"
Which will win your trade, no matter where ycu have

been buying your A personal inspec-
tion and trial wil! cnvincc you that

once you wear this make, no

other make will suit
you quite so

well.

NEW SPRING LINE NOW READY.

Douthett Sc Qraham.
Main and Cunningham Street.

CUT THIS OUT
BRING IT WITH YOU

TO
BUTLER'S PROGRESSIVE

SHOE HOUSE.
A GREAT SALE

NOW GOING ON.

Surprise after surprise awaits
you Never before in the his-
tory of Butler Co. has such
an opportunity been offered
to you.
Think of it SI.OO, $1.25
and $1.50 Winter Hoots and
Shoes all reduced to 98 cents.

Priceß That Tell The Story.

w Ladies Rubber Hoots 98c
J Misses Rubber Hoots 98c
S Youths Rubber Hoots 98c
f Mens Overs for Felts 98c
y Mens Buckle Arctics 98c
S Mens Huff Hals Needle 98c
j Mens Bufl bals, Yale 98c
\ Mens BufT Cong Globe 98c
/ Mens Working Shoes 98c

Boys fine Bals, needle 98c

We Will Not be Undersold.

Ladies oil grain butt 98c !

Ladies Calf Shoes 98c C
Ladies fine butt Shoes 98c f
ladies spring heel shoes 98c j
Hoys and Girls shoes 98c \

Youths stoga boots 98c
1.000 Pair Schoo 1 Shoes 98

AND
The Half Has Not Been Told

DON'T MISS THIS
SALE.

TRY WHAT 98c WILL DO

AT
Butler's .'Progressive Shoe House.

2i5 South Main St., BUTLER PA

0. E. MILLER,

WE ARE MAKING
Good clothes at such low
prices that po >x ones are no
longer wanted.

f | | f:
4 There is a little something al>out f
T tlie collar and laj>j»el of ovr coats J
P ami a certain graceful hung of the 0 ?

2 trousers that makea them original, i

P It is in part of the details, a #,

A knack which cheap tailors cannot £

f acquire no matter how good is the £

material they use.

I i> I i;
WE INVITE

I
Your ius|>ection of our new

Spring Patterns and a com-

parison of price*.

ALAND,
MAKICK OF

MLN'S cLOTHKS

CUTTING PRICES

and clothes now-a-days is what
we are doing. The drop in price

"and the same high level oi quality
and workmanship is bringing
every one to us. If you want a
Clay Diagonal suit for $25.00
you know where you can get it.

All Cut Up. The goods we
have is all of it being rapidly cut
up and transferred into stylish
Cutaway and sack suits. Our
prices are all cut up too. For
you can get a business sack suit
for s'B.oo, etc.

Sartorial Prices Shattered when
. you can get the imported goods,

with the fittest of trimmings, and
the work of the very best cutlers
for S~s-OO per suit, you ought to
shake hands with yourself. It

! will not always be thus. Em-
brace the opportunity while it
lasts, and leave your measure with

CaiPEM
! WEDDING SUITS A SPECIALTY.
?

j Cor. Diamond. Butler. Pa

Wheeler & Wilson
New No. 9 Family

Sewing Machine.

Rotary Motion & Ball Bearings
MAKErr

Easy Running, Quiet, Rapid and
Durable.

Sewing Machines
for Family anu Factory use, for all
gr.'ides of Cloth and Leather.

Speed and Durabllty.
Factory und Head Office,

Bridgeport. Connecticut, U. S. A.

FOR SALE BY
- HENRY BIEHL,

DEALER IN
Hardware, Stoves, Sewing
Machines, Needles for all
kinds of sewing machines,
ltoss Washing Machines,
etc.

N. MAIN ST.
BUTLER PA.

N. B. ?Second-hand Sewing
Machines from $5.00 up.

Sewing machines repaired.

TIN WARE AND ROOFING
A SPECIALTY.

. \u25a0 - r ; , ??

, . ' WV. !S
.» r;.v.*. ?, i «.(i

»
. ?fa<J ? '...

\u25a0 ...H.. . ? .11 j.


